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Purpose: In recent years, understanding of the role of asparaginyl endopeptidase (AEP) in 

tumorigenesis has steadily increased. In this study, we investigated whether AEP expression corre-

lates with sensitivity to chemotherapeutic drugs in gastric cancer and explored the mechanism.

Patients and methods: AEP expression in the serum of patients’ peripheral blood was 

measured by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. Patient survival time was evaluated using 

univariate and multivariate analyses. Mass spectrometry and co-immunoprecipitation assays were 

utilized to discover proteins that interact with AEP. Gastric cancer cell lines were established, 

in which AEP was overexpressed or knocked out using lentiviral CRISPR. The proliferative 

abilities of these cell lines in response to chemotherapy agents were evaluated using the Cell 

Counting Kit-8 method. Gene expression changes in these lines were assessed by real-time 

polymerase chain reaction and Western blot.

Results: Patients with low expression of AEP were significantly more likely to have a good 

prognosis and experience complete response or partial response after treatment with docetaxel/

S-1 regimen. Mass spectrum analysis showed that several proteins in the focal adhesion and 

mitogen-activated protein kinase signaling pathways interacted with AEP. IQGAP1 was 

confirmed to be one of the proteins interacting with AEP, and its protein level increased when 

AEP was knocked out. AEP knockout decreased resistance to microtubule inhibitors, including 

paclitaxel, docetaxel, and T-DM1. The expression levels of MDR1, p-EGFR, p-JNK, p-ERK, 

and p-Rac1/cdc42 were decreased in AEP knockout gastric cancer cell lines, and inhibitors of 

both JNK and ERK could block AEP-induced expression of MDR1.

Conclusion: AEP was not only a prognostic factor but also a predictive marker. AEP knockout 

could inhibit the activity of the EGFR/JNK/ERK signaling pathway and improve sensitivity to 

microtubule inhibitors through interacting with IQGAP1.

Keywords: Asparaginyl endopeptidase, MAP kinase signaling pathway, drug resistance, 

stomach cancer

Introduction
Gastric cancer is one of the main causes of cancer-related death in East Asian coun-

tries.1 The annual number of new cases of gastric cancer in People’s Republic of China 

reached 464,000 in 2012, which accounted for 46.9% of cases all over the world.2 With 

few available target therapies, chemotherapy is still the primary treatment option for 

the late-stage gastric cancer patients, but its efficacy is limited. Therefore, it is urgent 

to find some novel targets and new strategies to treat this disease.
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Asparaginyl endopeptidase (AEP), also called legumain, 

is a newly found lysosome protein and a member of the C13 

family of cysteine proteases.3 Overexpression of AEP in 

cancer was first reported in 2003.4 Several studies have shown 

that AEP expression was increased in tumor tissues, and that 

high expression of AEP predicted poor prognosis and short 

survival time in breast,5 ovarian,6 colorectal,7 prostatic,8 and 

gastric cancers.9,10 Furthermore, AEP was shown to promote 

invasion and metastasis of carcinomas through the degra-

dation of extracellular matrix,11,12 release of angiogenesis 

factors,13 and regulation of immune-related genes.14,15 AEP 

has become an attractive biomarker in cancer research field. 

We have found that AEP was expressed higher in peritoneal 

metastatic loci than in primary gastric cancer, and that AEP 

could promote invasion and metastasis through induc-

ing epithelial–mesenchymal transition in gastric cancer.16 

However, the relationship between AEP and sensitivity to 

chemotherapies in gastric cancer is not yet known.

In this study, we analyzed the relationship between the 

expression of AEP in the serum of gastric cancer patients’ 

peripheral blood and the response rate of taxane-containing 

chemotherapy. Then we used lentiviral CRISPR technol-

ogy to knock out AEP, and tested the proliferative ability of 

different chemotherapeutic agents. The mechanism of AEP 

conferring to resistance was further investigated.

Patients and methods
eligible patients and tumor response 
assessment
Samples from 120 patients with clinically inoperable, recur-

rent, or metastatic gastric cancer were analyzed retrospec-

tively. The serum of these patients’ peripheral blood had been 

kept when they were diagnosed with metastatic gastric cancer 

without any chemotherapy, or one finished adjuvant regimen 

that did not include taxanes or S-1. They were then treated 

with S-1 80 mg/m2 for 2 weeks and docetaxel 40 mg/m2  

on day 1 every 21–28 days for 6–8 cycles, followed by S-1 

single-agent maintenance if no progression or intolerance. 

S-1 is an oral fluorouracil antitumor drug that combines 

three pharmacological agents: tegafur, which is a prodrug 

of 5-fluorouracil; 5-chloro-2,4-dihydroxypyridine, which 

inhibits dihydropyrimidine dehydrogenase activity; and 

potassium oxonate, which reduces gastrointestinal toxicity. 

Response Evaluation Criteria in Solid Tumors, version 1.1 

was used to assess tumor response. On the basis of the 

tumor response, we divided the patients into two groups: 

a responder group (CR [complete response] or PR [partial 

response]) and a nonresponder group (SD [stable disease] or 

PD [progressive disease]).

Measurement of aeP expression level in 
the serum of gastric cancer patients
The protein expression level of AEP in the serum was 

determined following the manual of DuoSet human total 

legumain/asparaginyl endopeptidase ELISA Development 

kit (R&D, DY4769).

Knockout and overexpression of aeP in 
gastric cancer cell lines
1) sgRNA sequences were designed using the website: 

http://chopchop.rc.fas.harvard.edu/. AEP sg-RNA  

1: GTTCGTCAGGAATCCCATTG, AEP sg-RNA  

2: GATCCGGCAAAGTCCTGAAG, scramble negative 

control (NC) sgRNA: GACCGGAACGATCTCGCGTA. 

Each target sequence was cloned into the lentiCRISPRv2 vec-

tor (Addgene plasmid # 52961) to make knockout plasmids. 

SGC7901 and MKN45 cells were infected with lentiviral 

constructs carrying sgRNAs. Cells were selected by treat-

ment with puromycin (2 μg/mL) and continually cultured 

in puromycin afterwards. 2) We used AEP-FLAG plasmid 

(from Hanyinbt Company, Shanghai, People’s Republic of 

China) as the template and designed primers to amplify the 

plasmid. Following the GATEWAY recombinant method, 

the AEP overexpression plasmid was constructed through BP 

reaction (recombination between attB and attP sites, using 

BP Clonase enzyme mix) and LR reaction (entry clone con-

taining attL sites+Destination vector containing attR sites, 

using LR Clonase enzyme mix). The overexpression plasmid 

and green fluorescent protein control vector were transfected 

into HEK293T cells to generate lentivirus, which was used 

to infect gastric cancer cell lines. Cells were selected by 

treatment with blasticidin (10 μg/mL).

cell viability assay
AEP-KO (AEP knockout) or NC cells were seeded in 96-well 

plates and cultured with the indicated concentration of che-

motherapeutic drugs. We used the calculated half maximal 

inhibitory concentration (IC
50

) as a working concentration 

(Table S1). The detecting reagent of tetrazolium salt was 

added to the wells. Cell viability was measured and calculated 

according to the manual of Cell Counting Kit-8 (KeyGEN 

BioTECH, Nanjing, People’s Republic of China). For each 

condition of treatment, at least three replicates were done and 

the average of these was used for statistical analysis.

cells, chemotherapeutic agents, and 
antibodies
HEK293T cell line and the gastric cancer cell lines MKN45 

and SGC7901 were purchased from Cell Bank, Typical 
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Culture Collection Committee, Chinese Academy of Sciences 

(Shanghai, People’s Republic of China). Oxaliplatin (Sanofi 

Aventis, Hangzhou, People’s Republic of China), Irinotecan 

(Pfizer, New York, NY, USA), 5-fluorouracil (5-FU) (QILU 

Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Jinan, People’s Republic of China), 

Paclitaxel (Bristol-Myers Squibb, Wallingford, CT, USA), Doc-

etaxel (Sanofi Aventis, Hangzhou, People’s Republic of China), 

T-DM1 (Trastuzumab emtansine, Roche, South San Francisco, 

CA, USA), Human Legumain/Asparaginyl Endopeptidase Anti-

body (R&D System Inc., AF2199, MAB2199), and IQGAP1 

antibody (EMD Millipore Co., 05-504) were purchased from 

different companies. Other antibodies were from Cell Signaling 

Technology. SP600125 and PD98059 were obtained from 

Selleck Chemicals LLC (Houston, CA, USA).

immunoisolation of aeP-containing 
complexes, in-gel tryptic digestion, and 
two-dimensional liquid chromatography 
coupled with tandem mass spectrometry 
(2D-lc–Ms/Ms)
The solubilized protein extracts were incubated with 3 μL of 

anti-FLAG M2 agarose (Sigma) plus 27 μL of protein A/G 

beads at 4°C overnight. The beads were then washed with 

lysis buffer five times, followed by boiling in 2× sodium 

dodecyl sulfate (SDS) buffer. The immunoprecipitates were 

resolved on an SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 

(PAGE) denaturing gel, visualized by Coomassie blue stain-

ing, and the protein band of interest was removed for mass 

spectrum analysis. Mass spectrometry was performed under 

19-kV accelerating voltage in reflection mode with an m/z 

range of 400–2,000. All mass spectrum data were identified 

using SEQUEST (v.28, Bioworks 3.3 software package, 

Thermo Electron) against the Human International Protein 

Index (IPI, Hinxton, UK) database (IPI human v3.45 FASTA 

with 71,983 entries).

co-immunoprecipitation
Endogenous gastric cancer cell protein extracts were incu-

bated with 4 μg AEP monoclonal antibody (mAb) and 

30 μL protein A/G agarose beads (#20421, Thermo Fisher 

Scientific, Rockford, IL, USA). After overnight incubation, 

beads were washed three times with lysis buffer, separated 

by SDS-PAGE, and then analyzed by Western blot.

real-time polymerase chain reaction
According to the instructions of the RNeasy Plus Mini Kit (Cat 

No 74136, Qiagen), total RNAs were extracted from the gas-

tric cancer cell lines, and their purity and concentration were 

determined. High-capacity cDNA Reverse Transcription kit 

(Cat No 4368814, Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc.) was used to 

do reverse transcription reactions. Ten-microliter polymerase 

chain reactions (PCRs) were set up, comprising 1 μL reverse 

transcription product as the templates, 5 μL of 2× SYBR Green 

PCR Master Mix (Cat No 4309155, Applied Biosystems by 

Life Technologies), 2 μL of primer, and 2 μL RNase-free 

water. Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase served as 

an internal reference to calculate the relative quantification 

values of target genes, which served as a basis for statistical 

analysis. The primer sequences were as listed in Table S2.

Western blot
Cells were directly lysed in high-salt buffer and separated 

by 10% SDS-PAGE. Immunoblot analysis was performed 

by initial transfer of proteins onto nitrocellulose membranes 

using Mini Trans-Blot (Bio-Rad Laboratories) and followed 

by a blocking step. After incubating with primary antibody 

overnight, the blots were then incubated with a secondary 

antibody conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (HRP) for 

1 h at room temperature. The protein signals were visualized 

with chemiluminescent HRP substrate.

statistical analysis
The independent-samples t-test was used to compare pro-

tein expression levels and various factors. Progression-free 

survival (PFS) and overall survival (OS) were estimated 

using the Kaplan–Meier survival analysis by log rank test. 

SPSS software (version 11.5) was used in all analyses, and 

a P-value of 0.05 was considered significant.

Results
aeP expression in the serum of patients’ 
peripheral blood was not only a 
prognostic marker, but also a predictive 
indicator
Patients’ characteristics
We retrospectively analyzed 120 patients with gastric cancer, 

who were enrolled in our follow-up database between March 

2010 and April 2012 in the Department of Medical Oncology 

of Shanghai Zhongshan Hospital, Fudan University. The last 

follow-up was in March 2016. The median follow-up time 

was 37.0 months (range: 29.00–69.00 months). Patients’ 

characteristics are shown in Table 1.

Clinical efficacy: the response rate, PFS, 
and Os
The dose intensity of S-1 and docetaxel was 75.3% and 

85.6%, respectively. The overall response rate (= CR + PR) 

was 35.0%, including 40 patients with PR and two patients 
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with CR. Fifty-six (46.7%) patients had SD, then the 

overall disease control rate (= CR + PR + SD) was 81.7%. 

Twenty-two patients (18.3%) experienced PD after the first 

evaluation. The median PFS time was 5.0 months (95% 

confidential interval [CI]: 4.61–5.39 months; Figure 1A) 

and the median OS time was 12.0 months (95% CI: 11.10–

12.89 months; Figure 1B).

The expressive level of aeP in the serum 
of gastric cancer patients’ peripheral 
blood
Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay was used to measure 

AEP protein expression levels in the serum of gastric can-

cer patients’ peripheral blood. The median AEP value was 

334.80±169.78 pg/mL. The AEP protein expression level 

was not related to patients’ gender, age, performance status, 

pathological type, or toxicities. AEP protein expression level 

was significantly lower in responders (276.85±165.12 pg/mL) 

than in nonresponders (382.51±161.47 pg/mL), seen in 

Table 2. As shown in Table 3 and Figure 2A and B, the low 

expression of AEP ( median value) predicted longer PFS 

(6.0 vs 5.0 months) and OS (14.0 vs 10.0 months) than that 

of AEP high expression ( median value).

sensitivity to chemotherapeutic drugs 
increased when aeP was stably knocked 
out in sgc7901 and MKn45 gastric 
cancer cell lines
To explore the role of AEP in gastric cancer, we stably 

knocked out and overexpressed AEP (AEP-OE) in SGC7901 

and MKN45 cells (Figure 3A and B), and used scramble-

sequence sgRNA as NC. We investigated the effect of oxali-

platin, irinotecan, 5-FU, paclitaxel, docetaxel, and T-DM1 

on the proliferative ability in AEP-KO and NC groups using 

the Cell Counting Kit-8 method. Proliferation decreased 

significantly upon treatment with 5-FU, paclitaxel, docetaxel, 

and T-DM1 in SGC7901 AEP-KO gastric cancer cells com-

pared with the NC cells. Similarly, the proliferative ability of 

MKN45-AEP KO cells was considerably reduced compared 

with NC cells when the cells were treated with oxaliplatin, 

paclitaxel, docetaxel, and T-DM1. Therefore, AEP-KO 

increased the sensitivity to paclitaxel, docetaxel, and T-DM1 

both in SGC7901 and MKN45 cells (Figure 3C and D).

analysis of aeP interacting proteins by 
proteomic screen maps
As seen above, AEP was associated with sensitivity to 

microtubule-targeting drugs. To investigate the mechanism 

by which AEP affects sensitivity to the chemotherapeutic 

agents, we used immunoprecipitation to extract the proteins 

Table 1 clinical characteristics of patients

Characteristics Number of  
patients (N=120)

Age (years)
Median 60.5 (28–76)
Gender, n (%)
Male 64 (53.3)
Female 56 (46.7)
ECOG PS, n (%)
0 6 (5.0)
1 88 (73.3)
2 26 (21.7)
Pathological type, n (%)
highly/moderately differentiated adenocarcinoma 38 (31.7)
less/poorly differentiated adenocarcinoma 82 (68.3)
Prior therapy, n (%)
surgery only 6 (5.0)
surgery and adjuvant chemotherapy 34 (28.3)
none 80 (66.7)

Figure 1 The analysis of survival time.
Notes: (A) The median PFs was 5.0 months (95% ci: 4.61–5.39 months). (B) The median Os was 12.0 months (95% ci: 11.10–12.89 months).
Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; PFS, progression-free survival time; OS, overall survival time.
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that could be interacting with AEP, followed with mass 

spectrometry to identify the proteins that interact with 

AEP in SGC7901 and MKN45 cells. First, the Functional 

Annotation Tool (DAVID Bioinformatics Resources 6.7, 

NIAID/NIH, Frederick, MD, USA) was utilized to analyze 

the relevant pathways by choosing KEGG_PATHWAY 

command, which included 155 genes in SGC7901 cells and 

274 genes in MKN45 cells. The result showed that proteins 

involved in the focal adhesion and the mitogen-activated 

protein kinase (MAPK) pathways were highly associated 

with AEP (Figure 4A). There were 34 and 30 proteins with 

10 peptides that were identified in MKN45 and SGC7901 

cells by mass spectrum analysis, respectively (listed in 

Tables S3 and S4). Among them, 10 proteins were found 

in both the SGC7901 and MKN45 gastric cancer cell lines, 

indicating that they might be AEP interacting proteins, such 

as IQGAP1, GRP78, PRMT5, HSP90, Vimentin, β-tubulin, 

and more (Figure 4B).

IQGAP1 was verified to be an AEP 
interacting protein and its expression 
was increased by aeP-KO
Based on the results from mass spectrum analysis, there 

were many genes in the focal adhesion and MAPK signaling 

pathways that might be interacting with AEP, and IQGAP1 

was a well-known regulator of signaling events involved in 

cytoskeletal rearrangement and the MAPK signaling path-

way. Therefore, we used an AEP-FLAG plasmid to transfect 

gastric cancer cells and used M2-FLAG beads to pull down 

the interacting proteins. The results revealed that IQGAP1 

was indeed an interacting protein of AEP (Figure 5A and D). 

We also used an AEP mAb to extract the endogenous 

interacting proteins. IQGAP1 was also found to interact with 

AEP endogenously in gastric cancer cells (Figure 5B and E). 

Furthermore, we detected the expression of IQGAP1 when 

AEP was knocked out through Western blot assay, and the 

results showed that the IQGAP1 protein level was elevated 

when AEP was knocked out (Figure 5C and F).

genetic alteration at mrna level
As the MAP kinase pathway was related to AEP by mass 

spectrum analysis, we explored several important genes of 

this pathway and utilized real-time PCR to compare their 

mRNA expression in AEP-KO, NC, and parental cells. EGFR, 

IQGAP1, H-RAS, N-RAS, K-RAS, B-RAF, MEK1/2, and 

ERK1/2, and several genes associated with resistance, such 

as MDR1, MRP1, and GST-π, were detected. Only MDR1 

was decreased significantly in AEP-KO gastric cancer cells 

compared with parental and NC cells (cutoff  threefold 

change), as shown in Figure 6. There were no significant 

expression differences for any other genes (Figure S1). 

Thus, a reduction in MDR1 expression might be one of the 

reasons to explain how AEP-KO increased cell sensitivity 

to microtubule-targeting drugs.

Downregulation of MDr1 and 
inactivation of the egFr/c-JUn 
n-terminal kinase/erK signaling pathway 
in aeP-KO gastric cancer cell lines, and 
vice versa in aeP-Oe cells
Subsequently, we detected the expression of phospho-p38/

p38, phospho-JNK/JNK, and phospho-ERK1/2/ERK1/2 

in the groups of normal, NC, and AEP-KO gastric cancer 

cells because phospho-p38, phospho-JNK, and phospho-

ERK1/2 represented the activity of the MAPK kinase 

pathway. The results showed that the expression levels of 

phospho-JNK and phospho-ERK1/2, but not phospho-p38, 

were decreased in AEP-KO gastric cancer cells, while the 

total levels remained steadfast. The protein level of MDR1 

was investigated in these groups as well, and was also 

decreased in AEP-KO gastric cancer cells (Figure 7A). 

IQGAP1 is a 190-kDa protein that contains six distinct 

protein-interacting domains, which are CH (calponin homol-

ogy), CC (coiled-coil), WW (domain with two conserved 

tryptophan residues), IQ1-4 (isoleucine-glutamine), GRD 

(GTPase-activation-related domain), and RGCT (Ras 

GAP C-terminus) domains. ERK1/2 is the only identified 

ligand for the WW domain. EGFR and Rac1/cdc42 interact 

with IQ and RGCT domains, respectively. Therefore, as 

Table 2 The expression level of aeP in the serum of gastric 
cancer patients’ peripheral blood with different clinical response

AEP (pg/mL) P-value

responder (n=42) 276.85±165.12 0.001
nonresponder (n=78) 382.51±161.47

Note: Data presented as mean ± standard deviation.
Abbreviation: aeP, asparaginyl endopeptidase.

Table 3 The expression of aeP in the serum of peripheral blood 
at baseline and the survival time

PFS (months, 95% CI) OS (months, 95% CI)

 median (n=60) 5.0 (4.51–5.49) 10 (9.06–10.94)
 median (n=60) 6.0 (5.05–6.95)** 14 (11.83–16.16)**

Notes: The median value of aeP was 334.80 pg/ml. **P0.01.
Abbreviations: AEP, asparaginyl endopeptidase; CI, confidence interval; OS, overall 
survival time; PFs, progression-free survival time.
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these proteins can also interact with IQGAP1, EGFR, and 

Rac1/cdc42, activation was also examined. Phospho-EGFR 

and phospho-Rac1/cdc42 were reduced upon AEP-KO.

In AEP-OE gastric cancer cells, the expression levels of 

phospho-EGFR, phospho-JNK, phospho-ERK1/2, phospho-

Rac1/cdc42, and MDR1 were increased (Figure 7B). 

SP600125 and PD98059, specific inhibitors of JNK and ERK, 

respectively, were utilized to better understand the contribu-

tion of the changes in phosphorylated proteins and MDR1 

expression to drug resistance in AEP-OE cells. As shown 

in Figure 7C, both SP600125 and PD98059 significantly 

inhibited the expression of phospho-JNK, phospho-ERK, 

and MDR1. When treated with these two inhibitors, the IC
50

 

values of docetaxel, paclitaxel, and T-DM1 were decreased 

in a dose-dependent manner in AEP-OE cells. As shown in 

Figure 7D–F, 30 μM SP600125 or PD98059 treatment can 

decrease the IC
50

 values of docetaxel, paclitaxel, and T-DM1 

to one-fifth or one-fourth of the original, respectively, in 

MKN45 AEP-OE cells (IC
50

 values shown in Table S5). Our 

results suggested that the inhibition of JNK/ERK signaling 

pathway induced AEP-OE cells to become more sensitive to 

taxanes and T-DM1 treatment.

Discussion
AEP was shown to promote cell migration and its overex-

pression was associated with tumor invasion and metastasis. 

AEP in the serum of breast cancer patients has been reported 

to be a prognostic factor.13 In this study, we retrospectively 

analyzed 120 patients who received the chemotherapy regi-

men of low-dose docetaxel plus standard S-1. We measured 

the AEP expression in the serum of gastric cancer patients 

at baseline and analyzed the relationship between AEP and 

survival time. Our analysis verified that AEP was a prognostic 

marker. High expression of AEP predicted short PFS and OS. 

We also found that the expressive level of AEP in the serum 

of gastric cancer patients’ peripheral blood was associated 

with the sensitivity to microtubule-targeting drugs. Patients 

with low AEP expression were apt to have a CR or PR to a 

docetaxel/S-1 combination regimen. AEP was previously 

reported to be associated with survival time of gastric cancer 

Figure 2 The analysis of survival time according to aeP expression.
Notes: PFs (A) and Os (B) were longer in aeP low-expression patients than in aeP high-expression patients (P0.01).
Abbreviations: aeP, asparaginyl endopeptidase; PFs, progression-free survival time; Os, overall survival time.

Figure 3 (Continued)
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Figure 3 (Continued)
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Figure 3 construction of stable aeP knockout and overexpressive gastric cancer cell lines and the sensitivity to different chemotherapeutic drugs.
Notes: (A and B) aeP was suppressed in aeP knockout cells and increased in aeP overexpressive cells by Western blot assay. (C and D) The cell viability was investigated 
when oxaliplatin, irinotecan, 5-FU, paclitaxel, docetaxel, and T-DM1 treated nc and aeP-KO gastric cancer cells. **P0.01.
Abbreviations: AEP-KO, asparaginyl endopeptidase knockout; AEP-OE, AEP overexpression; NC, negative control; 5-FU, 5-fluorouracil.
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Figure 4 analysis of aeP interacting proteins.
Notes: (A) The pathways were associated with aeP by Kegg_pathway analysis. (B) The interacting proteins including 10 peptides were shown in the Venn diagram, and 
the overlapping proteins were listed.
Abbreviations: aeP, asparaginyl endopeptidase; MaPK, mitogen-activated protein kinase.

Figure 5 iQgaP1 could interact with aeP in gastric cancer cells.
Notes: (A and D) IQGAP1 was one of the interacting proteins when used M2-FLAG beads to pull down the proteins. Five percent of the total lysate purified FLAG-tagged 
proteins were loaded as input. (B and E) iQgaP1 could be detected when aeP monoclonal antibody was used to extract the endogenous interacting proteins. (C and F) 
iQgaP1 was increased when aeP was knocked out.
Abbreviations: aeP, asparaginyl endopeptidase; KO, aeP knockout.
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π π

Figure 6 aeP and MDr1 were decreased at mrna level when aeP was knocked out, both in sgc7901 (A) and MKn45 (B) gastric cancer cell lines.
Notes: glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase was used for an endogenous reference to standardize the mrna expressive level. **P0.01.
Abbreviations: aeP, asparaginyl endopeptidase; nc, negative control; KO, aeP knockout.

Figure 7 (Continued)

patients and predicted poor prognosis,9,10 but the two papers 

analyzed the relationship between survival time of patients 

and the expression of AEP in primary cancer tissues, not in the 

serum of patients’ peripheral blood. Therefore, combining pre-

viously published reports with our findings, AEP can predict 

prognosis not only in primary gastric cancer tissues, but also 

in the serum of gastric cancer patients’ peripheral blood.

To investigate whether AEP was relevant to the sen-

sitivity of chemotherapy agents, we constructed AEP-KO 

gastric cancer cell lines to determine the role of AEP in the 

proliferation of cells in response to different cytotoxic agents 

(oxaliplatin, irinotecan, 5-FU, paclitaxel, and docetaxel) and 

one targeted drug (T-DM1). We found that knockout of AEP 

significantly sensitized SGC7901 and MKN45 gastric cancer 

cell lines to paclitaxel, docetaxel, and T-DM1. 5-FU is an anti-

metabolite drug, which works through irreversible inhibition of 

thymidylate synthase (TS). It has been reported that the 5-FU 

sensitivity of gastric cancer cells did not correlate with the basal 

TS expression levels, but did correlate with rapid detection of 

the TS-FdUMP (5-FU metabolite and 5-fluoro-dUMP) com-

plex after exposure to 5-FU.17 The SGC7901 gastric cancer cell 

line was more sensitive to 5-FU than the MKN45 cell line when 
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Figure 7 JnK and erK signaling pathways and MDr1 were inhibited in aeP knockout gastric cancer cell lines, and vice versa.
Notes: (A) The expression of MDr-1, p-egFr, p-JnK, p-erK and p-rac1/cdc42 were decreased in aeP-KO cells, but the expression of p-p38 and total egFr, JnK, erK, 
rac1/cdc42 and p38 did not change. (B) The expressions of MDr1, p-egFr, p-JnK, p-erK, and p-rac1/cdc42 were increased in aeP-Oe cells. Vinculin and tubulin were used 
as an internal control. (C) The aeP-Oe cells were treated with varying concentrations of sP600125 or PD98059, and both could inhibit the expressions of MDr1, p-JnK, and 
p-erK. (D–F) The ic50 of docetaxel, paclitaxel, and T-DM1 in aeP-Oe cells was calculated with the treatment of sP600125 or PD98059 for 24 h. *P0.05; **P0.01.
Abbreviations: aeP-KO, asparaginyl endopeptidase knockout; aeP-Oe, aeP overexpression; ic50, half maximal inhibitory concentration.

AEP was knocked out. AEP-KO might affect the expression 

level of TS-FdUMP complex when gastric cancer cells were 

treated with 5-FU. The mechanism deserves further study. 

Paclitaxel and docetaxel are microtubule-targeting agents. 

T-DM1 is an antibody–drug conjugate consisting of the mAb 

trastuzumab linked to the cytotoxic agent DM1. Trastuzumab 

is a humanized mAb directed against the extracellular domain 

of human epidermal growth factor receptor 2 (HER2), whereas 

DM1 enters cells and destroys them by binding to microtu-

bules.18 Although SGC7901 and MKN45 were HER2-negative 

cells, T-DM1 could affect the gastric cancer cells’ proliferative 

ability through targeting microtubules. Therefore, it appears 
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that AEP mediates sensitivity to microtubule inhibitors in 

gastric cancer cells.

To explore the mechanism by which AEP contributes to 

resistance to chemotherapy, we used immunoprecipitation to 

extract AEP interacting proteins, and then analyzed these pro-

teins by mass spectrometry. The result showed that the proteins 

interacting with AEP were mainly involved in the focal adhe-

sion and MAPK pathways. Among the top 10 associated pro-

teins, IQGAP1 has been reported to be an essential regulator of 

the MAPK signaling pathway.19 Therefore, we used M2-FLAG 

beads and AEP mAb to pull down the interacting proteins, and 

verified that IQGAP1 indeed interacted with AEP. IQGAP1 

protein expression was increased when AEP was knocked out. 

Next, we detected mRNA and protein expression and activation 

of several functional genes in the MAPK signaling pathway 

and genes known to be involved in drug resistance. The expres-

sion levels of MDR1, phospho-EGFR, phospho-JNK, and 

phospho-ERK decreased when AEP was knocked out, but not 

phospho-p38. In support of this finding, another study reported 

that modulating the expression of IQGAP1 did not affect the 

activity of the p38/MAPK signaling pathway.20

IQGAP1 is a highly conserved cytoplasmic scaffold protein, 

and plays a central role in cell–cell adhesion and cytoskeletal 

rearrangement. There are six functional domains of IQGAP1, 

each of which contains specific protein recognition motifs. The 

WW domain of IQGAP1 functions as an interaction module 

for proline-rich ligands. ERK1/2 is the only identified ligand 

for the WW domain on IQGAP1.21 The IQ domain interacts 

with the cell-surface receptors, including EGFR and HER2.22,23 

Small GTPases such as Rac1/cdc42 can interact with the RGCT 

domain.24 JNK is a well-documented effector of Rac1/cdc42.25 

Thus, we detected the expression of phospho-Rac1/cdc42 

and total Rac1/cdc42, and found that phospho-Rac1/cdc42 

decreased when AEP was knocked out.

The role of IQGAP1 has been studied in different models. 

Li et al26 showed that aged mice lacking IQGAP1 developed 

gastric hyperplasia, suggesting a role for IQGAP1 in main-

taining epithelial integrity during aging. Bessède et al27 found 

that IQGAP1 inhibition favored epithelial–mesenchymal 

transition and acquisition of cancerous stem-cell properties, 

and that decreased IQGAP1 accentuated Helicobacter 

pylori carcinogenesis. It has been reported that transient 

overexpression of IQGAP1 in MCF-7 breast cancer cells 

significantly reduced activation of ERK1 and ERK2 by 

EGF, namely phospho-ERK1/2 was decreased.28,29 Roy 

et al21 have reported that maximal activation of MEK and 

ERK by EGF was observed only when cellular IQGAP1 

concentrations were close to normal levels. Both decreased 

and overexpressed IQGAP1 inhibited the activity of MEK 

and ERK. IQGAP1, acting as a scaffold, can assemble its 

client proteins if all components are present in an appropri-

ate stoichiometric ratio. On the basis of our results, IQGAP1 

might be a new substrate of AEP. We propose that when 

AEP was knocked out, IQGAP1 could not be degraded, 

and an excess of IQGAP1 led to formation of nonfunctional 

binary complexes of IQGAP1 containing only one of the 

components of the kinase cascade. This caused the effective 

signal to stop being relayed to the downstream mediators of 

the MAPK signaling pathway. Therefore, overexpression 

of the scaffold IQGAP1 inhibited the activity of the EGFR/

JNK and EGFR/ERK signaling pathways.

The development of chemotherapy-induced drug resis-

tance is a major obstacle in the treatment of cancer. Increased 

P-glycoprotein (P-gp) activity, encoded by the MDR1 

(ABCB1) gene, often as a result of a chemotherapy-induced 

gene amplification event, has been associated with the devel-

opment of drug resistance in a variety of human solid tumors 

and hematologic cancers.30 It has been reported that the 

cytotoxic taxanes, paclitaxel and docetaxel, are substrates for 

P-gp-mediated efflux, and their efficacy is thus compromised 

in cells that overexpress P-gp.31 Many studies in vitro and 

in vivo have shown that the molecular mechanisms of tumor 

multidrug resistance are very complex, which involved many 

factors, such as gene mutations, related protein expression, 

and deficiencies of stem-cell function. As one of the most 

important regulation pathways of the cell-signaling system, 

MAPK played an important role in the drug resistance. The 

JNK and ERK signaling pathways have been reported to 

contribute to the resistance of paclitaxel and docetaxel.32–35 

In this study, we found that phospho-JNK and phospho-ERK 

were decreased in AEP-KO gastric cancer cells, and we also 

verified that AEP-KO in gastric cancer cells induced a sig-

nificant decrease in MDR1 expression at both the mRNA and 

protein levels. Moreover, when treated with inhibitors of the 

JNK and ERK signaling pathways, SP600125 and PD98059, 

respectively, at lower nontoxic concentrations in AEP-OE 

gastric cancer cells, the expression of MDR1 and the IC
50

 

of taxanes were significantly decreased. On the basis of the 

results of this study, AEP could promote resistance to micro-

tubule inhibitors through activating the JNK/ERK signaling 

pathways, and AEP might be a new target to overcome the 

resistance to microtubule-targeting agents.

Conclusion
Resistance to chemotherapeutic drugs and molecular targeting 

agents has become a crucial problem in cancer therapy, which 

has not yet been overcome. Moreover, gastric cancer is highly 

heterogeneous, so the mechanism of drug resistance might be 
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complicated. Here we found that AEP was not only associated 

with the prognosis of gastric cancer patients, but also could 

predict the efficacy of taxane chemotherapy, and that AEP-KO 

reversed resistance to microtubule inhibitors through inhibit-

ing the activity of the EGFR/JNK/ERK signaling pathway. 

Therefore, in the future, AEP might become a new biomarker 

and drug target for the diagnosis and treatment of gastric 

cancer to help meet our aims to reverse drug resistance and 

improve gastric cancer patients’ overall survival time.
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Table S2 The primer sequence of real-time polymerase chain 
reaction

Gene name 5′ to 3′

gaPDh Forward: TgaacgggaagcTcacTgg
reverse: gcTTcaccaccTTcTTgaTgTc

aeP Forward: caccggTTcgTcaggaaTcccaTTg
reverse: aaaccaaTgggaTTccTgacgaacc

egFr Forward: cgcccacaaccTTTcTTcaa
reverse: aTccgaccTaaTgacgccTT

iQgaP1 Forward: TTTaTTcgggcaaacaaagc
reverse: TgaTaaccTcTTcccgcaTc

h-ras Forward: ggacgaaTacgaccccacTa
reverse: aTggcaaacacacacaggaa

K-ras Forward: TgTcaTcTTgccTcccTacc
reverse: TTcTcTTgagcccTgaggaa

n-ras Forward: acaaaacaagcccacgaacT
reverse: cccTgagTcccaTcaTcacT

B-raF Forward: cTgccaTTccggaggag
reverse: gTggaTTaTgcTccccacc

MeK1 Forward: TccaaaaTgcccaagaagaa
reverse: ccTccagcTTcTTcTgcaag

MeK2 Forward: gcTTcTacggggccTTcTac
reverse: gcTgacTTTccccaggaTcT

erK1 Forward: gggagaTccagaTccTgcT
reverse: ggTcagTcTccaTcaggTcc

erK2 Forward: accaaccTcTcgTacaTcgg
reverse: cTggcagTaggTcTggTgcT

MDr1 Forward: gTggggcaagTcagTTcaTT
reverse: TcTTcaccTccaggcTcagT

MrP1 Forward: ggcTTaTTTcggaTcaacga
reverse: TgaaTgggTccaggTTcaTT

gsT-π Forward: accTccgcTgcaaaTacaTc
reverse: TcagcgaaggagaTcTggTc

Abbreviations: gaPDh, glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase; aeP, aspara-
ginyl endopeptidase.

Table S1 The concentration of chemotherapeutic agents and 
targeting drugs

Concentration (μg/mL) SGC7901 MKN45

Oxaliplation 3.67 1.99
irinotecan 7.35 5.83
5-Fluorouracil 11.53 6.19
Paclitaxel 3.14 1.01
Docetaxel 4.49 1.13
T-DM1 0.047 0.035
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Table S3 The interacting proteins involving 10 peptides in sgc7901 gastric cancer cell line

Gene accession Gene name

P11021 78 kDa glucose-regulated protein Os=Homo sapiens gn=hsPa5 Pe=1 sV=2–[grP78_hUMan]
P46940 ras gTPase-activating-like protein iQgaP1 Os=H. sapiens gn=iQgaP1 Pe=1 sV=1–[iQga1_hUMan]
O14744 Protein arginine N-methyltransferase 5 Os=H. sapiens gn=PrMT5 Pe=1 sV=4–[anM5_hUMan]
P22626 heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoproteins a2/B1 Os=H. sapiens gn=hnrnPa2B1 Pe=1 sV=2–[rOa2_hUMan]
P08238 heat shock protein hsP 90-beta Os=H. sapiens gn=hsP90aB1 Pe=1 sV=4–[hs90B_hUMan]
P11142 heat shock cognate 71 kDa protein Os=H. sapiens gn=hsPa8 Pe=1 sV=1–[hsP7c_hUMan]
P07900 heat shock protein hsP 90-alpha Os=H. sapiens gn=hsP90aa1 Pe=1 sV=5–[hs90a_hUMan]
Q3V6T2 girdin Os=H. sapiens gn=ccDc88a Pe=1 sV=2–[grDn_hUMan]
Q15208 serine/threonine-protein kinase 38 Os=H. sapiens gn=sTK38 Pe=1 sV=1–[sTK38_hUMan]
P07437 Tubulin beta chain Os=H. sapiens gn=TUBB Pe=1 sV=2–[TBB5_hUMan]
P38646 stress-70 protein, mitochondrial Os=H. sapiens gn=hsPa9 Pe=1 sV=2–[grP75_hUMan]
P68371 Tubulin beta-4B chain Os=H. sapiens gn=TUBB4B Pe=1 sV=1–[TBB4B_hUMan]
Q00839 heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein U Os=H. sapiens gn=hnrnPU Pe=1 sV=6–[hnrPU_hUMan]
Q9BQe3 Tubulin alpha-1c chain Os=H. sapiens gn=TUBa1c Pe=1 sV=1–[TBa1c_hUMan]
P98175 rna-binding protein 10 Os=H. sapiens gn=rBM10 Pe=1 sV=3–[rBM10_hUMan]
P61978 heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein K Os=H. sapiens gn=hnrnPK Pe=1 sV=1–[hnrPK_hUMan]
Q9BQa1 Methylosome protein 50 Os=H. sapiens gn=WDr77 Pe=1 sV=1–[MeP50_hUMan]
O75688 Protein phosphatase 1B Os=H. sapiens gn=PPM1B Pe=1 sV=1–[PPM1B_hUMan]
P08107 heat shock 70 kDa protein 1a/1B Os=H. sapiens gn=hsPa1a Pe=1 sV=5–[hsP71_hUMan]
P54105 Methylosome subunit picln Os=H. sapiens gn=clns1a Pe=1 sV=1–[icln_hUMan]
P14625 endoplasmin Os=H. sapiens gn=hsP90B1 Pe=1 sV=1–[enPl_hUMan]
P08195 4F2 cell-surface antigen heavy chain Os=H. sapiens gn=slc3a2 Pe=1 sV=3–[4F2_hUMan]
P19338 nucleolin Os=H. sapiens gn=ncl Pe=1 sV=3–[nUcl_hUMan]
P19474 e3 ubiquitin-protein ligase TriM21 Os=H. sapiens gn=TriM21 Pe=1 sV=1–[rO52_hUMan]
Q9Y4e8 Ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase 15 Os=H. sapiens gn=UsP15 Pe=1 sV=3–[UBP15_hUMan]
P09651 heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein a1 Os=H. sapiens gn=hnrnPa1 Pe=1 sV=5–[rOa1_hUMan]
P38159 rna-binding motif protein, X chromosome Os=H. sapiens gn=rBMX Pe=1 sV=3–[rBMX_hUMan]
Q9Y2h1 serine/threonine-protein kinase 38-like Os=H. sapiens gn=sTK38l Pe=1 sV=3–[sT38l_hUMan]
P08670 Vimentin Os=H. sapiens gn=ViM Pe=1 sV=4–[ViMe_hUMan]

Table S4 The interacting proteins involving 10 peptides in MKn45 gastric cancer cell line

Gene accession Gene name

Q13813 spectrin alpha chain, nonerythrocytic 1 Os=Homo sapiens gn=sPTan1 Pe=1 sV=3–[sPTn1_hUMan]
Q01082 spectrin beta chain, nonerythrocytic 1 Os=H. sapiens gn=sPTBn1 Pe=1 sV=2–[sPTB2_hUMan]
Q15149 Plectin Os=H. sapiens gn=Plec Pe=1 sV=3–[Plec_hUMan]
P05187 alkaline phosphatase, placental type Os=H. sapiens gn=alPP Pe=1 sV=2–[PPB1_hUMan]
P80723 Brain acid soluble protein 1 Os=H. sapiens gn=BasP1 Pe=1 sV=2–[BasP1_hUMan]
P09923 intestinal-type alkaline phosphatase Os=H. sapiens gn=alPi Pe=1 sV=2–[PPBi_hUMan]
P46940 ras gTPase-activating-like protein iQgaP1 Os=H. sapiens gn=iQgaP1 Pe=1 sV=1–[iQga1_hUMan]
P11021 78 kDa glucose-regulated protein Os=H. sapiens gn=hsPa5 Pe=1 sV=2–[grP78_hUMan]
P10809 60 kDa heat shock protein, mitochondrial Os=H. sapiens gn=hsPD1 Pe=1 sV=2–[ch60_hUMan]
O14744 Protein arginine n-methyltransferase 5 Os=H. sapiens gn=PrMT5 Pe=1 sV=4–[anM5_hUMan]
P08238 heat shock protein hsP 90-beta Os=H. sapiens gn=hsP90aB1 Pe=1 sV=4–[hs90B_hUMan]
Q9nYl9 Tropomodulin-3 Os=H. sapiens gn=TMOD3 Pe=1 sV=1–[TMOD3_hUMan]
Q14247 src substrate cortactin Os=H. sapiens gn=cTTn Pe=1 sV=2–[src8_hUMan]
P22626 heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoproteins a2/B1 Os=H. sapiens gn=hnrnPa2B1 Pe=1 sV=2–[rOa2_hUMan]
O15020 spectrin beta chain, nonerythrocytic 2 Os=H. sapiens gn=sPTBn2 Pe=1 sV=3–[sPTn2_hUMan]
Q15208 serine/threonine-protein kinase 38 Os=H. sapiens gn=sTK38 Pe=1 sV=1–[sTK38_hUMan]
P02545 Prelamin-a/c Os=H. sapiens gn=lMna Pe=1 sV=1–[lMna_hUMan]
P29966 Myristoylated alanine-rich c-kinase substrate Os=H. sapiens gn=MarcKs Pe=1 sV=4–[Marcs_hUMan]
Q9UhB6 liM domain and actin-binding protein 1 Os=H. sapiens gn=liMa1 Pe=1 sV=1–[liMa1_hUMan]

(Continued)
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Figure S1 expression of genes in egFr/mitogen-activated protein kinase signaling pathway at mrna level. There was no change in these genes when aeP was knocked out.
Abbreviations: aeP, asparaginyl endopeptidase; nc, negative control; KO, aeP knockout.

Table S5 resensitizing aeP-Oe MKn45 cells to taxanes and T-DM1 using inhibitors of JnK or erK signaling pathway

IC50
Control 10 μM 20 μM 30 μM

Docetaxel (nM)

sP60925 1,443.5±193.03 1,061.5±85.33 546.47±33.71 262.37±14.37
PD98095 1,373.3±187.43 994.93±15.94 683.47±12.30 354.63±33.94

Paclitaxel (nM)
sP60925 1,181.14±98.16 826.37±19.46 556.13±19.43 264.07±23.11
PD98095 1,235.0±17.67 944.87±20.38 605.93±18.75 356.60±21.90

T-DM1 (nM)
sP60925 0.229±0.014 0.154±0.010 0.077±0.015 0.041±0.003
PD98095 0.303±0.017 0.233±0.020 0.155±0.012 0.066±0.003

Note: Data presented as mean ± standard deviation.
Abbreviations: aeP, asparaginyl endopeptidase; ic50, half maximal inhibitory concentration; Oe, aeP overexpression.

Table S4 (Continued)

Gene accession Gene name

Q9Y608 Leucine-rich repeat flightless-interacting protein 2 OS=H. sapiens gn=lrrFiP2 Pe=1 sV=1–[lrrF2_hUMan]
Q04695 Keratin, type i cytoskeletal 17 Os=H. sapiens gn=KrT17 Pe=1 sV=2–[K1c17_hUMan]
O75128 Protein cordon-bleu Os=H. sapiens gn=cOBl Pe=1 sV=2–[cOBl_hUMan]
Q92945 Far upstream element-binding protein 2 Os=H. sapiens gn=KhsrP Pe=1 sV=4–[FUBP2_hUMan]
P08670 Vimentin Os=H. sapiens gn=ViM Pe=1 sV=4–[ViMe_hUMan]
Q16643 Drebrin Os=H. sapiens gn=DBn1 Pe=1 sV=4–[DreB_hUMan]
P62158 calmodulin Os=H. sapiens gn=calM1 Pe=1 sV=2–[calM_hUMan]
P07437 Tubulin beta chain Os=H. sapiens gn=TUBB Pe=1 sV=2–[TBB5_hUMan]
P68371 Tubulin beta-4B chain Os=H. sapiens gn=TUBB4B Pe=1 sV=1–[TBB4B_hUMan]
P29692 elongation factor 1-delta Os=H. sapiens gn=eeF1D Pe=1 sV=5–[eF1D_hUMan]
P52272 heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein M Os=H. sapiens gn=hnrnPM Pe=1 sV=3–[hnrPM_hUMan]
P68104 elongation factor 1-alpha 1 Os=H. sapiens gn=eeF1a1 Pe=1 sV=1–[eF1a1_hUMan]
P07900 heat shock protein hsP 90-alpha Os=H. sapiens gn=hsP90aa1 Pe=1 sV=5–[hs90a_hUMan]
P68363 Tubulin alpha-1B chain Os=H. sapiens gn=TUBa1B Pe=1 sV=1–[TBa1B_hUMan]
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